
 Sales Circular D-.7/2001 
 

Subject:   Change in Distribution and Retail supply Tariff Monthly   
  Minimum charges (MMC). 
 
  In continuation Sales Circular  D-64/2000 dated 30.12.2000, the 

revised monthly minimum charges and other charged stipulations as in HERC 

order on Distribution and Retail supply ARR and Tariff-2000 for various categories 

of consumers are as under:- 

  

1. DOMESTIC SUPPLY (DS) 

 

  Monthly minimum charges (MMC) 

 

  The monthly minimum charges (excluding service charges) will be as 

under: 

 

a.   Upto 1 kw  Rs. 60/- 

 

b.   Above 1 kw Rs.60/- plus Rs.40/- for every additional kw of 1 kw in 
excess  e.g.  a consumer having a connected load of 1.5 
kw will be assessed MMC of Rs,80/- per  month. 

 

2. NON DOMESTIC SUPPLY (NDS) 

 

  Monthly minimum charges (MMC) 

 

  The monthly minimum charges  (excluding of service charges) will be 

applicable as under: 

a.    Upto 1 kw  Rs.120/- 

 

b.    Above 1kw        Rs.120/- plus Rs.100/- for every additional KW in  
excess of 1 kw or part  thereof, e.g., a consumer having 
a connected load of 1.5 kw will be assessed MMC of 
Rs.220/- per month.  

NOTE 

 Resale of energy is strictly prohibited except where necessary 

permission/ exemption is granted by HERC. 

 

3.  L.T. INDUSTRIAL POWER SUPPLY 

 

  Monthly Minimum Charges (MMC) 

 



  The monthly minimum charges (excluding service charges) shall be Rs. 

200/- per K.W or part thereof the connected load. 

 

4.  HT INDUSTRIAL & STEEL FURNANCE POWER SUPPLY 

 

  Monthly minimum charges (MMC) 

 

  Monthly minimum charges (excluding service charges) shall be Rs. 

400/- per KVA of the contract demand in case of Arc furnances, mixed load of Arc 

furnances and steel rolling mills, all other steel furnances including induction 

furnances and stainless steel furnances), steel rolling mills (including cold rolling/ 

re-rolling, steel/ stainless steel mills), mixed loads of such steel furnances and steel 

rolling mills. 

  The monthly minimum charges (excluding service charges) shall be 

Rs. 200/- per K.V.A  of the contract demand in case of all industrial consumers, 

flood dewatering pumping sets installed by  the Govt.,  and Lift irrigation system 

installed by the Govt. 

 

5.  AGRICULTURAL PUMPING (AP) SUPPLY 

 

  Monthly minimum charges. 

 

a. Metered supply for HSMITC Augmentation canal tubewells/Direct 

Irrigation/Govt., owned tubewells. 

 

  Minimum annual charges (excluding service charges) of Rs. 150/- per  

BHP per month. 

NOTE 
  HSMITC will be allowed a rebate of 7% in energy charges towards line 

losses  if the  metering of an  exclusive  11 KV MITC feeder is done by a  central meter 

installed in the grid sub station instead of an individual meter on each tubewell 

connection. 

 

b. Private Irrigation tubewell (Metered supply) 

  Annual minimum charges (Rs. per BHP  per annum) will be as  

under: 

 

                   Upto 100’          101’ to 150’  151’ to 200’  Above 200’ 

 

                      540      410       335       248 

 

NOTE 



1. The twelve months period  for determining the annual minimum charges 

(MMC) shall be taken on Ist November to 31st October).  The recoveries 

shall however be regulated on monthly basis after reviewing half yearly in 

May and November  to be  finally adjusted annually. 

 

6.  STREET LIGHTING SUPPLY 

 

  Monthly minimum charges(excluding service charges) shall be Rs. 

150/- kw per  month. 

 

7,  TRACTION  

 

  Rate of charges 

 

  Demand charges  Rs. 60/- per kVA per month. 

 

  PLUS 

 

  Energy  charges.  385 paise per kwh  for supply at 66kv and 

132 kv  

                                                                              377 paise per kwh for supply  at 220KV  

 

 DEMAND ASSESSMENT 

 

a. The demand for any month shall be defined as the highest average load 

measured in Kilovolt amperes during any 30  consecutive minutes period 

of the month. 

 

b. The billable demand shall be the actual maximum demand or 65% of the contract 

demand or 100 KVA whichever is higher. 

 

c. The contract demand means the maximum KW/KVA for the supply of which the 

License undertakes to provide facilities from time to time. 

 

CONTRACT DEMAND 
 

In case the consumer exceeds his contract demand in any month, 

the excess demand shall be charged @ Rs.120 per KVA or part thereof  per 

month. In case consumer exceeds his contract demand in any month due to 

shifting of load by the consumer in case of failure of supply at any other point 

under the jurisdiction of Licensee and for reasons attributable to the Licensee, 



the excess contract demand shall be determined on the basis of supply at such 

points taken together. 

 

8. PUBLIC WATER WORKS SUPPLY 
 

Monthly Minimum Charges (MMC) 
 

The monthly minimum charges (excluding service charges) shall be 

Rs.200/- per Kw or part thereof the connected load. 

Issued vide memo No.Ch.7/SE/Comml/R-1 6 Dated 16.01.200 

 

 

                 -sd-     
     S.E./Commercial,   

for GM/Comml., DHBVN, Hisar 
 


